A IIOVCI iiiccliaiiisiii fur gciicrating I x g c (> 1 GcVhn) ac~.
In lliis piipcr we suggcst ii new apprmicli to gcncrating accclcr;iling wakes in plasma, wliicli we call a ciillidiiif:.
hclnn accelerator (CUA). This iircthiitl rcquircs ncitlicr ultra-high intensity lascrs, nor Iiigli-currcnt clcctrtin bcmis. Rather, hy colliding two ciiuiitcr-propag;I(iiig laser hcains 01 sub-rclativislic intcnsitics, ii shiirt tiiniiig liciiin (' 113) ull iiiid a long p u q i i n g hcain (PE) it,i, ii pliisina wave with pliasc velocity 'IJ~,I, cqual to the gruiqi vclucity n l tlic short comet NO. I)I:.ACO~.CI io-~on, XKI tile r i c m i 1 c ~",sci,,,ngage,ncil,- ( t -z/ti1,,,) . l'licse two p i n t s are illustratcd by a iniiincrical siinulaliun, pcrkirmctl using a 11) vcrsioii 0 1 the l'ar~iclc-iii-Ccll (PIC) codc VLPI. [ 3 ) . As I'ig. I iiidicatcs, tlic ;iilditiiiii o l tlic coriiitcr-proliagalilig I;iser Iiciini (pninpj tii tlic ultra-short IiuIsc iticrcwcs tlic magnitudc of tlic welic by ordcr o l magnitudc. We will, tlicrclbrc, rclcr to tlic wake gciicratcd i n the ~ircscencc ol thc puin1i as the "cnh;inccd" wakc, a s iippiiscd to the "rcgii1;r" wake, produced i n tlic iiliscncc of llic piiiiigi. Moreover, iinc uhscrvcs lrniii I'ig. 1 tliat wlicti the frcqucncy 01 the xin nip i s chmgcd f r m i wI ~ 1. lidlI to wI 1-O.!lwll, tlic phnsc (it tlic wake i s cliangctl by A<,$ :~ -T .
'l'lrc rcmaintlcr n l lhc p p c r i s org;uiizcd iis lollows. In Scc~iiin 2 wc cunsidcr tlic basic physics u l tlic cnliaticcd wakc cxcitatinn: intcrlcrciicc 01 two coiiiitcr-liropii~ititig laser hcaiiis generates a spatially periodic (with pcriirtl Xo/2j pmclcron~otivc potcntial, wliicli cim iiiipart an ovcrall niniiictituiii to the Iilasiiia. Two regimes arc cnnsidcred: wlicii the c1cctriiii motion iii this ~ii~iiilcro~iiiitivc potential i s linczrr, iiiid when slrong clcctro~i. In Section 3 wc dciiion- 'l'lic cnh;inccd wake cxcccds tlic regular wake froin lorwarcl scattering whencvcr o1 > (~~/ : "~)~~/ 9 / 4 . 170r 11" = 10"ciii-~, this corrcspiinds to the puinp intcnsity 11 > 2 . 10" W/cni2. Fig. Z(i1) . Wlicn t l~c tlailing (lowSrcqiiciicy) part 01' the piimp ciillidcs will1 tlic 1'13, tlic ciicrgy Iliiws lroin llic 1' 11 inlo tlic I'n, Fig. 2(c) . Again, ii strong pl;isina wake i s iiiduccd, Fig. 2 pnnip into tlic heain wliicli can conipcnsatc lor tlie dill'ractivc losscs.
Eqiiatioii (2) is valid i l t l i

